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JUly 26, 1984
lbuse Clears F.qual Access
For President's Signature

B.Y Larry Chesser

WASHIWION (BP)-Reversing its fl.tly 15 vote, the U.S. fbuse of Representatives haspaesed
legislation making it unlawful for public secorrlary schools to deny students wishing ~, meet
for religious purposes the same rights provided other voluntary, student-initiatedgraJPB.

B.Y a lopsided 337-77 vote, House nenibers agreed to equal access language ,attaehedin' t:lle
senate to a bill authorizing training programs for math am science teachers. Then". c;n, a ')93-15 vote, the lbuse accepted the remaining Senate a.meOOments to the ma~s¢ierw:•. ~ill.,".(.H~". > ... .'>
1310), clearing the maasu~et.or President Reagan'Jilsignature.
',' , " , ,"·,;,;J'~~~t\:~'E';:::i)'Qi!·';;~··'M:~''-.
After final passage, Baptist Joint <hmmittee on Public Affairs Executive Director JaJnes M.
DJnn praised the bipartisan leadership which successfully steered the neasure

1:hrcUghc:x>ngre-..

Dmn, whose agency joinednlDnerous religious groups supporting the bill, called its
passage "a tributeto a large number of individuals anigoops who have\\Ot'ked for three yeat'8
with the cawiction sec~lJdlool students who wish to gather for religious PUJ:P*scn
school groun:1s ard at their Otltl initiative shoold not be singled oot £ordisCX'imination~" '
In addition to biPartisan a:ngressional support, Dmn lauded a ccs.litiOll of ~eli9iouB .
groups pushing the measure including the National COurcil of O1urches, the National Aaeocia~i()l1
of Evangelicals, the U.s. catholic Conference ani the Christian legal society.
"1hese diverse groups were brought together because, the equal access bill mkes sense an1
will lI8'ke gcx::rl law, II Dmn adied. lilts passage represents a victory for a carefully targeted,
narrcwly precise, guarded aa>roach that advances religious liberty withCl.1t erI1angering churchstate separation."
Baptist Joint Conunittee legal assistant Gary B. ~il told Baptist Preas,
spent long ha.1rs drafting am explaining equal access, this vote is a tril.mph.

"pt)r

those Who

"Because this legislation neets the strict requirements of the First AmerXlJrent, II he ~,
an1 educati~l
groups, it represents a victory for the American public."

"am satisfies the coriCerns of a wide range of religious, civil liberties

Both Ibuse votes easily surpassed the two-thirds majority reqUirement un:1er the procedure
used to OJnSider the legislation. The same procedure, which provides for ate bJur of debate
am permits I'D amerXlments, was tried 00 a similar equal access neasure spa1SOred l::!i ReP.D:m
Banker, D-Wash. The 270-151 vote on {\By 15 was 11 short of the t.-.o-thirds needed for passage.
Changes in the senate-passed version prcrluced nore than en::>ugh switches in the EbJse to
am BonleE, primary sponsors
of the legislation, an easy victory. Even key House q>panents called the revised, senatepassed version a significant improvement C1I/er the measure cx:nsidered in ~y •
hand Pep. carl D. Perkins, D-Ky., Rep. WilliarnF. QxxUing, R-Pa.,

unlike the original v rsion Which provided equal ac:ceea tor voluntary religiou8 Meting_
during "non-instructional perio:!s" before, after,
during the IIOhcol day, the final v raion
protects such meetings only before an:} after school. Its language was broadened to, bar
discrimination 00 the basi, of "religious, EOlitical, fhilosophical 95 ~er" content of ~
at student tTeetings.
A GAN - CARVER u~~
--JOC)re1 •• C. IfSTlftlGAl CDMMIIIJON'
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Th final v rsion further prcilibits discrimination against student gra.1pS Q1 the basis of
their numerical size ard bars "nonschool persons" fran directing, comucting, oa'ltrollipg\ot"
regularly atterrling such meetings. The final.. draft also assures that rothing in the bill
"limits the authcrity of schools to maintain order am discipline on school premise., to "
protect the well-being of students am faculty anI to assure that atten1ance of students at
such meetings is voluntary."
These changes, al0lV3 with others such as renoving a provision "'dch wwld have' cut off
federal education dollars fran schools denying equal access to students, led groJp8 such as th
American Civil Liberties union arrlthe Nitional Etlucation Association, \tihich had earlier
cp£X>Sed the equal access masures, to remain naltral on this vote.

Like the earlier versions, the final bill requires that meetings be\lOluntary am st,udent
initiated am that school persomel be present only in a rDn-participatory capacityzuxl that
they be prdlibited fran influencing the form or CDltent of arrj prayer cr religiousaetivi~y.

Also like the original prq;xJSal, the neasure p:lssed by O:u¥Jress protects equal access
only when a school has a limited cpenforum thich it defines as ''whenever such schools grant
offering or an q:p;rtunity for ale or ncre l'DOOurriculum related. student grCllpS to mseta'l
school premises during ooninstructional time."

an

D.1ring final debate, cpponents stuck with their dlarges the bill wooIdviolate the First
AJnendnent 's ban on an establislulent of religion.
Rep. Ibn E'dwards,o-calif., charged that urrler the bill, "for the first time in our
history aJr Federal law will license, irrleed encoorage religious services in ywr-pi)lic high
schools. tJnderany definition, this is government sponsorship of religion.·'
.
• Rep. Gary .AckeI1lBl\,D--N.Y., cax:urred, describing the neasure as "a sort of 'gcdsonof
school prayer.' "Para~8ifi9 .~·.·.~ds of the "very percep~ivedli1d whorefueed to eat hia
sugar-cCBted V83etables, "Ackerman said, "this bill looks like school prayer, it tastes lik
school prayer am it smells like school prayer."
Balker offered a different assessment, saying the bill "will naintain government
neutrali ty . Cbvernment CantX)t narrlate (J[' prescribe prayer, but it also RUst not ban \lOluntary
assellbly of iOOividuals for religious reasons. II
Citing ca.1rt decisions which urrlerscared the right to use ptblic school premis s for fr_
speech discussions of such ac:ntroversial issues as the Vietnam war arrl gay rights, Perkins
insisted: "All this legislation does is to say that students wishing to discuss religious
belief allPrJ3 theJll5elves are given the sallE right. This is rD prayer bill."
-30--

Avoid D.1plication
St. Amant Charges

Baptist Press
By IDmde Wi lkey

7/26/84

DA.Y'lONA BFJICH, Fla. {BP)-A risk is run when ministerial students are given ''what anomts
toa thealpgical education CI'l the college level," says a SOUthern Baptist seminary professor.

c. Penrose st. Amant, senior professor of church history at SOuthern Baptist 'Iheol.ogical
seminary, lDuisville, Ky., expressed his beliefs during the 1984 H.I. Hester Lectures at the
Association of SOUthern Baptist Cblleges am SChools' annual ueetingin Daytona Beach, Fla.
St. Amant sp::ice on the "Historical Sketch of American Higher Etlucation" am "Liberal Arts
Fduca tian 'Itday."
According to St. Amant the risk being taken by Baptist colleges is the possible cultural
impairment of the liberal arts education ofl th~ prethe:>logical student. "'Ihe najor issue fran
my limited perspective has to do with the culture of theological students--th ir ability to
read, write an:1 speak clearly with some sense of English style am to discriminat between the
Christian gospel aOO the historical forns it has assURed across the centuries."
-rore-
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He said nany students perform well in the ~cw ~ea of identification qleK8JnB"but";{i: '
poorly in expressing ideas in writing or speech. "'Ibis deficiency, Which oft$l'l, includesl.a~':
in grammar am spelling, isprd;)ably traceable ,jIDI'e to, inadequate eleuentary, and high 8Chool ' ,
education than to CX)llege,but,Whatever its source it dena.rrls attention at the oollege leVel.

"FOr the theological student," he said, "a grasp of English gramnar and style is
especially important, rot in a strict, purist sense, but in the sense of an \Dlerstanding of
the effective uses of language in various contexts."

St. Amant said a minister is "perrranently handicapped" without a scum knc:wledge of
English, including literature, regardless of the gifts one possesses otherwise.
He told the presidentsarn deans biblical and religious studies on the COllege level
should q:>erate largely within a liberal arts cootext. "What is needed is a g:xd grasp of the
content of the SCripture, a historical and granmatical apprcach to its intexpretation ,ord its
place in western culture and the history of the ancient world."
'
,

Technical and detailed interpretations of Hebrew and Greek texts, he <XIltinued, ard stress
upon textual, source, form ani redaction criticism curl hermeneutics had better, Wllit for '
seminary SPeCialization. St. Amant eaphasized the issue had rDthing to do with tfu! CCIIP8tence
of college ,professors versu$ seminary teachers.

'~'1be' issue. involves What is apprc;priate in the light'pf,the purpose, of a'l~beral arts
education oatpared with the purpose of seminary studies. 'i'heissue is largely'the same for,
premedical students; they need chemistryarrl biology in college butoot internal medicirtard"
psychiatry. What is the point in duplicating professional. theological eQucation a1 the
COllegiate level?" he charged.
&'x>ruous financial am personal investment has gone into the six seminaries spor18OX'ed by
theSJuthern Beptist Chnventionthat are prepared to prOlide solid theological edcuation am
theysheuldbe atiliUd, he said. " ..,.'.
He called for a greater integration of curricula arrl nore exchange of seminary ani oolleg
professors. "Genuine dialogue between the colleges and seminaries \Olld be a step forwaJ:d,
especially if accarpanied by exdlanges of professors as a mtter rot of sporadic practice, b.Jt.
of policy am if l'lCdest expectations rather thari elaborate guidelines were the gcal.

"My purpose is to stress liberal arts education as an essential basis a'l\\hich neaningful
work deper.ds arrl to urr;1erline its values as a ca'ltinuing context within which v<::cations aze
11m' interesting am effective, " he a:n:luded.
St. Amant said professional catp9tence is enhanced by the larger hxizc>ns of life which a
liberal arts education prcwides. ''Men arenen ani wanen are ~ before they are physicians, ,
lawyers, teachers cr ministers, and if their education mkes them capable 8Irl sensitive 1IIlm an:!'
wanen, they will be capable anitsensitivephysicians, lawyers, teachers cr ministers."
.

While technicians are a DUst for tcrlay's fast-paced sc:x:iety, the greater need is fQr
broadly educated people,incl~ing technicians, who are sensitive to cultural am spiritUal
values, he said. "1he expert needs to be an e:lucated exrert."
.
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Costa Ricans, Mission see
New Spirit of Cooperation

Baptist Press
By Bob Stanley

7/26/84

SAN JOSE, COsta Rica (BP)-1he framework seems to be emerging for straraer"cXlOperation in
Baptist ev~elistic wack in COsta Rica.
'IWo Baptist associations have fortrally invited the Costa Rica Baptist Mi,ssion to relate to
them in evangelisnfarxras ll'BllYother areas of work as possible, reports Bd::> Q:>JIpt:.on, missionary
press representative. "'Ibis is the first breakthrough of this type since the Q)$taRi,ca
Baptist Convmtion severed relationships with the mission in 1980," CoDpton said.
'

--rore-
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The breakthrcugh came after a series of meetings involving leadership of the l'ational
Association of Baptist Qmrches, the Atlantic Zone Regional Association arrl the mission
(organization of the 15 Southern Baptist missionaries working in the camtry). The remaining
Costa. Rican Baptist churches, affiliated with tJ1e -Cbsta Rica Baptist Convention, continue th ir
cooperation with American Baptist O1urches in the U.S.A.
D3.vid Guevara, p:lstor of First Baptist Church, San Pedro, observed, ''We are living in a
lTOst crucial nonent in our history. we rust unite cur efforts in getting the cpspel to as JI'BI'1Y
people as possible."
Guevara heads the social work grcup, one of 11 areas in which Cbsta Rican Baptists and
missionaries hope to WJrk tcqether nore closely. He rna been a key leader of the Nitional
Association of Baptist O1urches,a grcup formed 1:¥ 17 churches that 1:x:¥cotted the annual
meeting in which the COl1Va1tion broke relations with the mission.
The convention severed relations when the mission refused to send several of its
missionaries hate, as the <X>I1vE!ltion's executive camnittee requested. The mission said there
was ro roral, doctrinal or financial reason for the missionaries to be sent b:me.
"Since numerous churches continued to request the services of the missionaries, it WC1lld
have violated Baptist principles of relationship to have accErled to the convention deman:is, II
said Ibn Kanmerdiener, director for the FOreign Mission BcBrd work in Middle America am the
Caribbean.
In the.past three years missionaries have worked informally with the new''W~iations am
othor dlurches where they were invited to help, and the missionaries have atte~ to involv
Costa Ricans llOre fully in canmittees related to various aspects of the ~k. . .
Missionary elive R. Buttenere, chairnan of the prCXJram of evangelism am missiollS , reports
special prcgress in ceoperative evangelistic efforts. Fifteen new Bible studies,~.sionsor.
churches have started in the past year, rrore thandcuble the projectedc;pal. Mqnthlyneetit198
of the evangelism group have been held with Coata Ricans present as invited adVisers.'
.
.
A "grcwing sense of camnmity, brotherh<Xld arrl ccmm::m purpose" emerged, Buttemere said,
began to express desire to "win Costa Rica for Christ II am to deepen
the Baptist constituency's understanding of Baptist principles, doctrine and methodology.

am Cbsta Rican Baptists

Expressing frustration over the inadequacy of various solo efforts, Cbsta Rican Baptists
called for a meeting in Siquirres to discuss hew nore effective ccoperation CX1.lld be fostered,
particularly in the area of evangelism.
Participants listed nore than 20 needs, identified priority concerns and projected action
plans am g::als for evangelism. Butterrere reported two evangelism 1f.Orkshops grewing oot of
this planning, and led by Jose Missena of Asuncion, Paraguay, reached nore than 150 Baptist
leaders arrl alrost all churches in the two associations. Missena is the Fbreign Mission
~rd I s church grOflth consultant for latin America.
Butterere said ccoperation in evangelism mst likely will be project"'Oriented to respect
each entity's desire t~ maintain its autonomy.
w:>rking alongside missionaries in assisting the churches will be teams fran First Baptist
Church, Midland, Texas;, which has entered a three-year partnership with Costa Rican Baptists.
--30--

Music Should M?et Needs

Of People In The Pew
(Editor's rote:
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By Linda Iaws:>n
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This is the third p3.rt in a four-part series on <:x:n3regational singing.)

Cll<I.Af-01A CIT'{ (BP)-'Ihe people in the pew need hymns to lean on, hynns of encooragement
arrl hymns that speak of the pain am. joy in relationShips with people and with <bi-arXi they
all ItUst be rooted in Bible teachings.
--rore-
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In a nutshell, that's the song-writing arrl corrlut:ting philosophy of Gene Bartlett, a nan
whose influence pervades the small aOO large chur;;ehes of Oklahana, as well as nanythra.tg1nJ.t
the SOuthern Baptist Convention.
•
Bartlett, state nusic secretary for the Baptist General COnvention of Oklahana for 26
years, directed the nusic each year at Falls Creek Assemly, a surruner spiritual phenomenon
atterrled by 250,000 people, ITOstly youth, between 1954 and his retirenent in 1980.
He began writing music at the age of 40 and his credits include "set MySQul Afire,"
"Tell the G:xxi News," "Grace So Amazing," am the nusic to "Here Is f\¥ Life. It .

"Sone anthems are great music am worthy to be sung," said Bartlett. "But Southern
Baptists have nore small churches and if we're going to stay with the people, it's got to be in
hynn singing." Ii:! favors a current trend back to including the singing of choruses during
worship services because they are easy to renember arrl can be sUnJ by children, the groop he
feels is IIDst often neglected by \oOI'ship planners.
"Many choruses are tunes set to Scriptures. I delight in this. I think we den' t sing
frem mEmory erough, " said Bartlett. ''We've held to the bcx:>k too closely. \'e need to be nore
sp:>ntaneous in a religious, spiritual way. The kids love to just haUl off ani sing."
He said the cemtenporary gospel cOllpOSitions of Bill am Gloria G:lither have strOO3'ly
influencEd a new style of music being surg in many churches tooay. "They (Gaithers) rave a
real talent for writing a song that becoIIES fanous am is easy ernugh for people to catch on
arrl sing after hearing it played. one time," said Bartlett. He cited as exanples the songs
"Sorrething Beautiful" aOO "Be::ause He Lives."

Bartlett is the secorrl generation of his family to give his life to educating Baptists am.
others aba.1t church RUsic. His father, E.M. Bartlett, directed singing schools in Arkansas for
many years before any seminaries offered church rrusic education. He also cnnp::>sed hurrlreds of
hynns, including "Victory in Jesus."
"'!he value of cOn:jregational singing is to solidify a group in worship," said Bartlett.
"Churches which SPeCialize in hymn singing are a better-knit grrop. Everyone Whocxm:!s to
church shoold experience ~ship."
Bartlett patterned his music education efforts in Oklahoma after those of missionaries in
foreign camtries who develop Christian nusic in styles anion subjects irrligerous to the
culture. "Fbr exanple, my dad wrote indigernus music to the camtry music styles of the
uneducated person," he explainerl.
Cbd's grace and forgiveness and the importance of faith are three themes Bartlett has
errphasized in 'hymns he has written arrl used in worship. Not surprisingly, all'Org his cwn nusie
"Gcrl '5 Grilc:'P In Fhollgh for. M:)" and "Grace ~ l\m.-"1zing" are two of his favorites.
"KncJtJing who
r 'v/' tW'('1I <In) wheY"(' r dill 'nl.ly, 'hpfI":; nIl hill" I ik(' tll(' (rr;\('l' of ('.0.1," he n~flectod.
"It 'lakes Faith" arrl "Ixm't You OJit" are thO of his nore recent CCIllpOSitions which he
wrote for the youth at Falls Creek but which also rave become "leaning hymns II for himself.
Bartlett suffers from Parkinson's disease.
Bartlett departed fran his traditional gospel style when he wrote the RUsic to "Ii:!re Is
the therre song for Mission 70, a nationwide gathering of Baptist college students
bet~en O1ristma.s and New Year's of 1969, during the era of campus rebellion.
Life,

~

II

Through the nusic, Bartlett said, "I was trying to capture the m::x::rl of the late 60s, to
speak to college students in a IlUsical language they coold urrlerstarrl. I don't guess a day
passes but what I don't think of those 5,000 youn:j people at Mission 70 singing 'Here Is Mf
Life' for the first time arrl then \\eI1ting to sing it again," he recalled.
Bartlett is q>timistic aboot the future of cOn;)r~gational singing anoIlJ SOuthern Baptists.
"I think corgregational singing will improve graduaily," he said. "I hope as it does improve
that rrore songs will be written in everyday language that people can urrlerstan:l."
--30--
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